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_ MINUTES, &c,!J!fJ/-1: 
r>;), 'sJ :i 
~ ~i~ 
I. Who are admitted on trial? :~t 
John R. Locke, Michael Robbins, Allen Huclrnbee, Willirtme ·1!: 
son Smith, Lewis Little, and Sherod Kennerly. (.[ 
2. W!to remm'n on trial? ._ ·1; _~; 
Larke O'N eulo, Zeplrnniah W. Barnes, Edward L. King, i, w 
Abel l\1. Clirietzberg, Jacob Nipper, William Drockinton, \' r<' 
Wesley L. Pegues, Martin Eady, Alfred Richardson, William;.~- ~: 
Mcswain. :l ;f;i 
r , ';t/ 
3. lV/w are received intofnll connexion? - ! 
William P. l\Iouzon, John M. Deus, John H. Zimmerman,,:; 
William E. Collier, Simpson Jones, Hugh E, Ogburn, Benja, ! 
min Hamilton, .Martin P. Myers, and James H. Chandler. 1 i' 
4. !,Vito are the Deacons ? \ ;i 
Paul A. l\f. Wiiliums, Joseph P. Kerton, Andrew J. Green11 J 
William C. Kirkland, Cornelius l\I'Cleod, Lewis Scarbrough,, j" 
George R. Talley, William ~1. Kerr, William Clark, Joh°! 1 
1\1c~Iackin, Colin Murchison, ancl Abel Hoyle, who werep;1 
ordained last year; and Jehu G. Postell, William P. Mouzon,, 1 
John M. Deas, John H. Zimmerman, William E. CollierJ. \ 
Simpson Jones, Hugh E. Ogburn, Benjamin Hamilton, Martin .. ! 
P. Myers, James [I. Chandler, and William Holliday, who were,. 
ordained this year. 1!': 
5. W!to have oeen elected and ordained Elders? }'. 
Robert J. Limehouse, John A. Minick, Marcus A. McKib~l:', 
bcn, Samuel Townsc:nd, Wm. Patterson, and Wm. C. Ferrell./:µ 
6. Who hai•e localed tltis year? :;; 
William Whitby, Frederick Rush, and Leonard Rush. ~_;!! · 
7. W!to are t!te supernumerary preachers ? ~I 
None. _ _ _ i;• 
8. Who are the superannuatcct or worn-mlt preachers'/ 
Joseph Moore, James Jenkins, Jo.mes Dannely, William M, 
Kennedy, Christian G. Hill, Kenneth Murchison, William M. 
D. Moore, Morgan C. Turrentine, *William Martin, *John W.! 
M'Coll, *John M. Deus, John Watts,* Allen Hamby. ' 
* Without cluim on the Conference funds. 
4 
9. , W.Jio have been expeUed ? •· "' . . ,._ 
~011~ . 
10.' lirl•hlve wztltdrawn ? ··~ 
Nobe. 
11. Were alt the preachers' cliaracter, ~zamined 1 • 
This was strictly uttcn<lo<l to, by callmg over their names 
Jefore the Couforcncc. 
12. TVho have dierl this year? 
None. 
13. TV/wt nwuucrs are in liociety? 
J,,ical ~urnbn/Jf Number of 
Preachers. Wbitn, Colored. 
C'lwrlcslon Dist. 
581 3742 :::Jrnrleston, 3 
Black Swamp, 6 &38 555 
Walterboro', 3 G30 496 
Jrangeburg, 5 6H 795 
~ypress, . 4 861 807 
:::uuper River, 4 ~ 400 
Missions: 
3arnnnab, l\lay & New 28 l{i,·cr, • 294 Br,anl'ort, 1 249 Pucutaligo, 775 ~ombahee, 368 Pon Pon, 502 South Santee, 
' 385 :.'forth Santee, Cooper Ri1·er, u 441 -25 - 9837 Cokesuury Dist. 
10 888 631 Cokcsbury circuit, 
Edgeficlil, 5 WI 449 
Barnwell, 5 6ff 291 
Pendleton, 6 736 84 
Greenville, 7 86! 242 
Yorkville, 1 899 137 
Union, 9 1057 357 
Laurens, 4 474 232 
Newberry, 4 &35 774 -
51 6183 3197 
Columbia DiBt. 
2 194 391 · Columbia, 
Columbia circuit, 5 453 292 
Winnsboro', 7 864 832 
Lancaster, 5 ,ti, 459 
Camden, 4 00 540 
Santee, 7 1011 1427 
Darlington, 9 61/J 432 























Wilmington, 3 204 590 ti 
Brunswick, 4 m 615 • 
Bladen, 7 846 934 ! 'i 
Fayetteville, 2 169 263 ::.l :,, 
Rockingham, 11 869 422 
Cheraw, 2 . 110 2:tl 
Pee Dee, 22 1117 639 
Black River, 8 · 634 7!!3 ,.t,:·· •. ,••t·,. Georgetown, 108 9ll3 
Waccamaw, 4 656 326 1: 
Missions: ,\; 
Black River & Pee Dee, 32 1W3 r' ' 
Waccamaw Neck, ( 574 r': 
Lincolnton Dist. 
63 5126 7416 ,t 
Lincoln circuit, 4 767 267 I;)[, 
Deep River, 7 635 113 1~•;: 
.!Hontgomery, 8 761 91 ,; ! 
Wadesboro', 12 763 160 ~· j 
Centre, 7 Ji43 153 t;;1 
Charlotte, 3 1i91 353 fiii 
Rutherford, 2 800 130 · 
King's Mountain, 2 652 92 !/i.[( 
Morganton, 7 792 , 126 
1
\ 
Spartanburg, 1 470 105 j\: 
.Missions : II 
Catawba, 92 3 i 
Rock Fish, 5: 7~;: l::: ~ 
Recapitulation : ~~~i ·1·'11•i.~.• Charleston District, 25 3568 
Cokesbury District, 51 6883 
Columbia District, 42 4551 5857 
Wilmington District, 63 5126 74lfi 
Lincolnton District, 54 7210 1724 R 
Total, 235 27338 28031 ,• 
Numbers last year, 230 24756 21822 
Inc::~~~~~:;:n::wunt
5
is necessary to :::e up the al~owa:~!:: ef · . 
the superannuate
1




r,,achers . cwd to suJJrily tlw clej:ciencics of those preachers 
/ v . ' j' • • • 't ? 
11.:hose claims hare, not been met m their Clr~m s_ • , r: 
The amount required to meet these claims '.8 $2,774 o5. 
10. TV/wt has been collcctccl on the foregoing accoimts, and 
lww has il bcc!l applied ? 
Tlie amount received is $1,755 75, which has been appropri-
. atcJ as follows :-
To Kenneth Murchison 
or K. lil'nl, 
W, E. Coilicr, 
D. (;, McDanit:!, 
:\., B. J{elly, 
0.\'. :llcSwain, 
'. \1,'r;i, l\Iartin, 
: Joseph l\Ioore, 
\ Jam~s D.innclly, 
- John \Vatts, 











Wi<low of Rev. A. IW. 
Pherson, 
" " J. BLJnch, 
" " T. D. Turpin, 
Widow an<l orphan child 
of Rev. J. Freeman, 










: \Viclow of Rev. J. Game-
Si 42 
" A. Morg,m, 101 :H 
well, 
I. Smith, 70 50 
J;ishop \V :rngh, 
Dishop Morris, 









----" D. Asbury, 70 50 $1,747 93 " A. Brown, 70 50 




( Walterboro', Cypress, 
( Cokcsbury, 
· I J~t!gcfielcl, 
I Barnwell, 
I Pemlloton, 
















Number of Number of Number of 
Schools. Teachers. Children. 
4 47 413 
6 50 
4 20 100 
~ 18 81 
3 30 216 
3 11 97 
6 26 136 
8 53 373 
6 34 . 188 
3 20 106 
20 88 518 
4 22 131 
9 40 251 
1 16 112 
5 8 117 
4 20 90 
4 14 144 1 8 45 
11 56 303 
5 25 162 
3 15 86 
1 19 99 8 75 
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231 I' 30 . 
"'O 1 , 
' ) ! 
:, ;: 
178 899 5869 ., 
17. Where are the preachers stationed this rear/?,~ J, A 
1~!: 
CHARLESTON Drsrmcr,-Henry Bnss, P. E. O ,..v · i 
Charleston, N. Talley, H. A. C. Walker, Whitefoonl Smith,:j 
-W. Capers, Editor of the Southern Christian Advocate.' 
Black Swamp, R. J. Doyd, W. L. Pegues. Walterboro, The- 1 
ophilus Huggins. Barnwell, H. H. Durant, Andrew J. Green. j 
Orangeburg, Allen M'Corquodnle, Samuel Dunwocly. Cypress._! 
R. j. Limehouse, J. R. Locke. Cooper River, George R. j 
Tallev. M1sswNs,-I3enufort, Thos. E. Leadbetter, Martin; ™ 
Eady: Pocotaligo, John N. Dav is. Combnhce, and Ashepoo,} ''1 
.T. R. Coburn, William Hollidav. Pon Pon,C. Wilson. South' 
Santee, Mark Russell. North.Santee, ,v. C. Ferrell. Cooper f1 
River, Abrnhnm Nettles. 
CoKESBURY DrsrRrcr,-W. l\I. W ightrnan, P. E. . 
Cokesbury Circuit, Joseph H. Wheeler, W. P. Mouzon.-; 
Edgefield, David Derrick, S. W. Kennerly. Pendleton, John;, 
Zimmerman. Greenville, David Hilliard, Williamson Smith/: 
Yorkville, J. G. Postell. Union, James C. Postell, Thos. S.:t, 
Daniel. Laurens, David W. Sen!. Newberry, George W.;i: 1 
Moore, John Tarrant. Aiken, Joel W. Townsend. Suluda•'I : 
mission, J. W. Well born. I i ' 
JanieS Stacey, Agent ft.Jr Cokcsbury 1\fnn11nl T.rthnnr ~rihon1,M: 
and Randolph Macu11 College. 1
11
. ■ 
Co1u11rnrA DrsrmcT-Hnrtwell Spain, P. E. • 
Columbia-Charles Betts. Col um bin circuit, D. Thomason. 1 • 
Winnsboro, W. C. Patterson, W. E. Collie!', Lancaster, William 
Brockinton, Lewis Little. Camden, Samuel Townsend. Santee, t 
C. A. Crowell, Z, W. Barnes. Darlington, Samuel W. Capers, 
L. O'Neal. Chesterfield, W. S. Haltom. .MrssroNs-Upper : 
r 
"; 
.,. _____ ...._iilililill _____________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;-;;;,;;;--·-;::,-=·--···::..:,;-::.:::::----==--=·=---=-~-
8 
Santee, S. D. Laney. Broad River, Joseph Holmes. Wateree, 
W. J. Jackson, Jacob Nipper. Rocky l\lount mission, E. L. 
King. 
WmnNGT0N DrsTRICT-13, English, P. E. 
W ihninrrton, W. A. Gamewell. Brunswick, Simpson Jones, 
Joseph P. l{erton. BlaJen, A. Hoyle, H. E. Ogburn. Fay-
etteville, Samnel Leard. Rockingham, W~. T. Harrison, W il, 
liam McSwain. Cheraw, W. C. Kirkland. Pee Dee, J. R. 
Picket, A. M. Chrictzl1erg. lllack River, Charles S. Walker, 
Michael Roi.Joins. Georgetown, A. l\L Forster. Waccamaw, 
Lewis ScrtrLrough, A. Hichanlson. M1ssro::--,s-Dlack l{ivcr 
and PeelJee, l\larcus A. l\IcKibbon. Wnccarnn.w Neck, J. A. 
:Minick, James L. Belin. Snrnpit, Paul A. i\I. Williams. 
1 LmcoLNTo::. D1srn1cT--Wiilio.rn Crook, P. E. 
I Lincolnton, D. G .. McDo.nicl, W. C. Clo.rk. Deep Rivi:r, J. 
:flt Dro.dloy, Martin P. i\Iyers. l\Iontgornc!'y, \Villi(\111 ill. Kerr, 
:A. Huckabee. Wo.dcsboro, Ira L. Poiter. Centre, A. W. 
, Walker. Charlotte, A. D. l\IcGilvray. Charlotte circuit, P. 
'G. Dowrnan, Campbell Smith. Rutherfortl, J. 11. Anthony. 
1 
Kmgs :Mount[lin, Dcnjamin Ifa1I1ilton. i\lorganton, Cuii11 Mur. 
I chison, James II. Chandler. Spartanburg, S. Armstrong, C. 
i McCleod. l\I1ssrocis-Rock Fish, J. A. l\Ic:\lackin. 
, J arnes E. Evans, transferred to the Georgia Conference. 
18. TV!terc, anrl when, shall our next Conference be held ? 





l . The 17th of April and the 4th of September are appointed as 
; days of fasting, humiliation, and prayer throughout the bounds 





THE COURSE OF STUDY, &c. 
"FoR THE FIRST YEAR.-The Holy Bible and the Book of 
Discipline. In studying the Bible the c~ndidate must consult 
: Watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, so as to be a1Jlo 
·: to give a good account of the history of the Bible and its versions, 
• · of peculiar Biblical terms, and also of Biblical Biography, Chro· 
9 
n'.,;;'f.!.Y and Geography,-the: Inst named to be studied with spe-
<;;:;., ;Jf, 1l r-cm~tant r~:forence to tl1c: niaps in \V mso11's Dictionary. 
A;;_f:ir a,i opportuillty may sc~vc, tlirj marginal translations and 
rd1:rerir;e:1 rnu.:it also be exarnu1cd and cornpni'ed · nnd Coke's 
JJ • I ' {'I k ' { ' ' ' ~rm _,rig, _or'-' ar .c i:l vornrnentary be consulted when pructi:-ci-
lJ.1;, f..;1J11'.:Clillly on difficult pas.sngc:s, and \V cslcy's Notes throucrh. 
Out, JJr. A. C!arkc's Clavis lliblica may aid both the stml:nt 
and the cxnmincr. 
_" F,,IL urn sEco;-;n YEAIL-The ffoly Dil>lc ,UJd tlic Disci-
pl;n<:, ail before; \Vcslcy's Sur1110110, cs11ecial\ 1, tl1ose: of a doc· 
tm11.1l e;haractcr; Flctchcr':; Portrait of !'lt. PtH;l · Porteus' F 1·i · 
I f'C' · · · ' ' ,,1;~1~<:n u 11mttalllty; anJ Watson's Apology fur tiio Uili!c, (the 
e!J1t,OWJ from ou1· own prr.;c::; ;) ,ll!d auy np;iro\'cd Ei 1,,{,;l, 
GrumrMtr. · 
0 
_ "~f1ft :HE TlllllD YE.;R;~Tl,ic T:foly I:ti~lo allll tlio Discipiir". 
.J;'l l.1dr,re, and \Vatson s l Lco10611:al I1,,:t1tutc~, tu be first n,;, ' 
1:tmugh, and closely sturJi~d a ,;ccoud ti Ille, throughout. :;n as to 
Le r,re:prircd t~ pas~ a sat1sfactrJl'y c:·;::t11iuatiou ott the Evithi-
,:,,11, th,; JJr1ctrtnu;, tr1e :\Iora1s, ::llrl t.L'! l llstitutions of Clt1·ist 1' n tii•·, 1, 1· - •- l .• l, "• 
. · r,r: Tim !'OUltTJI u:.ut.-.\. su1,1m:1ry review of tlw preceZl-
u,g Htu'.Jl/:s! with tl1c Ikfo!!C:8 ,_,;· o,1r F:ctiu:r~, and the Orirrin:tl 
(Jrgmn:t.atlon c,f the: :\f ,,iJ1,,di:;t E11i,;,:01Jal Church \V 'll~i·Jti'··· 
Jl'.l ,. l I 'I'l ' . ' ., ,; ,. mc:1. an( 1(;0J_f,gical IJir;tiiJ11ary, und,;i' the appropriate lie:,ds 
f,:r ~ ~r1nrkn;i(;d v.1cw_ of ccclr..•:;ia.',tical lii,;tory, and of the vari01 1; 
Chrn,tirin d(;norrunat1ons; to~vt!ter witii the Constitutions anrl 
fo~t ~£:ports of tho Bible, .\k.·,iouary, Sunday School, nnd Truc.t 
~Wl.l~i!, Aud nny work frut11 our uwn press on the best moJc 
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mto foll,conncct1011 III this Coufercnce, shall always be appointed 
at tlw Confomncc prccr:d1llg tile examination, and shall meet at i:i: 
1
' 
!~ rlrt~Ct otfl tlir: n_ext scssion, at !) o'clock, A. M., two days 11, : 
r ·v (Ju". o iC ~.b'>iC,ii ; of which due notice slml! be gtven to I 
tl10 c~rirltdate, WliOSC duty il ~liall Lt; to r,tt•··1·1u·1 ,,,..,..~ .. ,l:n,.l., M: ■ ,. • u. ..... ....,.-..,...,VJ. UJ.llt)l)' bl . 
.Nr.1 car!d1dak nr:gk:cting_to attend as aforesaid, without good I•: 
awl '.'IJfiir;_ient rr;,,sori HJ tlir: judgment of the Conference, shall be 
r1drrntt1:d 1nl11 foll conncct1on nt thut session. ' 
Th<; Co'.fl~it.~eo sl_iall consist of a number not less than the 
nuwb':r 11 f d18tm;ts within the Conference; and not less thun one f~ . 
IH 
~ t, I 
' ( 
10 
: third t\rnrecif, shrtl\ be such as have not served on the same com. 
· mittec for the year preceJing. . 
I Tlic work of examination shall be sub<liv1decl . among th_e 
ic1•:·rnhcrs tifthc c,Hrnnittce at t\i Conference precedrng; ancl 1t 
shall lie the d11ty of car;h member to attend and take part ac-
. con:illgh·; but in case Gny one be unGvoidalJly prevented, he 
1 slrnll ,~i\'c the earliest r:otice in his power to the chairman of 
I the c<~rnni1tee, who shall therefore, either appoint a substitute to 
J perCorrn that part of the examir!atio1:• or r;crfonn it himself. 
The committees of exa11111rntion for cacn year, and thu work 
: of suiidivisio11, as 11 rovirlcd fur in the fomth resolution above, 
; slmli be published an!luall_v in cormectioli with the i\linutes. 
COMi\llTTEES OF EXA m::'L\.TION. 
Fon TllE EX,D!l",\Tlil~i OF l'HEACHEJ:S or TJIE rmsT YEAR,-
:, On the Bible, \Vrn. i\I. Kennedy. 011 J;11Jlical lliography, Ge-
:: ocrraphv, Gnc.l Chronology, fames Dannelly. On the Discipline, 
: \V. A:Gamcwcll. Ot1 Wesley's Notes, J. N. Davis. 
:i Ftm THOSE oF T!IE ssco"D YEAR,-On the Bible, N. Talley. 
1· On the Discipline, H. l..lass. On ·wesley's Sermons, IL J. 
11 Boyd. On tlie Portrait of St. Paul, J. Stltce_y, t.111 P_,orte~1s' 
Evidences GtHl Watson's Apology, ,vrn. i\lurtm. On English 
GrarnmGr, S. Dunwody. . . 
Fen THOSE oF TIIE TlllRD YEAJL-011 the 81blc, Bond English. 
On the Discipline, J. \V. Townsend. On Watson's Institutes, 
1st Part, Whitcfoord Smith ; ~d Part, ,vrn. Crook; 3J Part, 
1 Sn.mu el A rrnstrong; 4th Part, J. B. Anthony. . 
FoR THOSE or THE pmmTII YEAR,-011 the Summary Review 
of \VGtson's lustitutcs, \V. i\f. Wightman. On the Defence of 
our Fathers and Orn-anization of the l\l. E. Church, H. A. C. 
\Valk.er. On View~ of Church History, n.nd Christian Denomi-
i nations, froin Watson's Biblical Dictionary, H. Spain. On the 
i' Constitution aml Reports of Biule, l\lissionary, Tract, an<l Sun· 
day School Societies, T. Huggins. . 
W. M. Kennedy is Chairnrn.n of thn Commilteo of the first 
yenr; N. Tally, of tho second; B. English, of the third; and 
W. M. Wightman, of the fourth. 
SPECI \.L ALLOWANCES. 
The Conference directed that $350 be raised to meet certain 
necessitous cases for this year. The Presiding Elders and 
11 
Preachers having charge of Circuits and Stations, are charged 
with this matter. 
CONFERENCE INSTITUTIONS. 
THE M1ssroNARY SocIETY OF THE SoUTJ{ CAROLINA CoNFER· 
ENCE, AUXILIARY TO THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF TIIE M. E. 
CHURCH, 
Officers and lllanagcrs.-\Villiam Capers, President· Wm. 
M. Kennedy, 1st Vieu-President; S. Dumvodv, 2d Vic~-Prcsi-
dent; ""\/V. ~I. \Viglitrnan, Secretary; Joseph 1-Iolmos, Treasu· 
rer; and 1\, Talley, IJ. 13as~, C. Detts, W. l\lartin, H. A. C. 
Walker, Joseph Moore, W. Crook, C. A. Crowell. and D. Eun-. 
lish, l\f Gnagers. · 
0 
The folio.wing is the 
REPORT OF TIIE BOARD OF MANAGERS. 
The Boa!·d of Managers of the 1\lissionury Society of the 
S?uth-Carolma Conference congratubtc the society and its 
fric~ds on tho recurrence_ of another anniversary. It is with 
fe_elings_ of no ~rdrnary JOY, GD? of sincerest gratitude to God 
w1!osc kmd prov1d?nco h:is pecul_rnrly rnc1.rkod the operations of 
this d_epart~ent of ?l11' work durmg the past yeGr, that we make 
ment1011 o, its cont!nucd prosperity and success. The time bas 
been, wh?n the cult1vat1011 of this field of labour was considered 
an cxpe1:1rnent; but n_urtured u_p under the fostering care of the 
Head of the Church 1t has attamecl a maturity and vin-our which 
m~cler the sam_e blessing promise Gn abundant reward to 'al! our 
~oil. D_ut_ while we speak of our l\1issionary operations as form. 
mg ~ ~1st 1~c_t department of our work, it should be remernberad 
'I, 
!. 
th~t 1t 1s distmct, r~ther in its locul peculiarities an<l in the mocle 
of rts support, than 1? any essential difference in those who labor J 









t~~j~~J~.:-J~~ ~i~e t~~,~~~~y Y:l~i:e l1~l::n J ~l~~n~:~~~~ ~~~: ~~~ ;t 
nposlolic fathers commenced this missionary work. The rich !~ I 
B
hadt thhouscs ofbworship, and ministers, and the word of God. lr : 
u ese were, ut a small minonty even in Christendom. The ~' r 
poor, the multitudes of poor, had neither the book, nor the f,; I 
~rea?her~ nor th_e C_hurch, And yet the poor lrn<l souls which ~! ' 
rnquired instruction 111 the way to heaven; and into the highways /;l 
i 
12 
and hedges did these missionaries go to compel them to come in, 
and partake of the cace and mercy of God, through Jesu9 
Christ our Lord. The l\Iissionary spirit from first to last proceeds upon the 
principle that the t1cpruvity of the human soul is so entire, that 
of itself it will nc\'er seek after God and holiness-tlrnt the lost 
1 arc to be sought for, and brought back, or they never will be 
restorer]. ]\ waits not for the l\l::i.ccdonit;ll cry, come over and 
[lUlp us; nor till the shriek of despair from the ,·crge of eternity 
is heard in piercing c1cccnts, saying, No mat! c;aretl for my soul; 
L11t with a \rnniing love which many ,1·t,lcrs cannot drown, it 
rnslws forth upon its errand of bencrn!cncc, an11 bids the guilty 
! \'.'oriel a hearty 1vclcoine to the rnc:rcy sent and a\\ its treasury 
- I 
or ~rncc. 
lnfinitc is the diot:111cc at 1Yl1ich the n1issionc1.ry spirit stands 
from the spirit of the ,rnrlcl. The latter i11 tho narrow circle of 
1\s own sclfi,hne~s is at t, loss .to umlcr~tnnd the expansive 
benevolence of tho former; and supposes that some sinister 
design must be concealed under this pretended philanthropy, 
1t is inadcriuntc to the comprehension of those sublime and 
sr,iritual views bv which the other i.s actuc1teLl, for it looks not 
t.~ the love of Goel in the gift of Jc.sus Christ tor the redemption 
of a ru;ncd wo:-1,l. But bcfoi'O the spirit of the Missionary 
enterprise there is opened up a glorious future. The boundaries 
of earth and the limits of t'1rne do not circumscribe its view. It 
r0sanls rnan, not so much in \,is relation to tl1c things which 
:ll'e temporal as to the thi11gs which ::i.rc ctcrml. Its cyo is fixed 
upon his moral natu1·c, li'1s princ.'1plc c,[ immortality, and it looks 
beyond the circumstances of this \\'orld which sin has c;poi\ecl, 
to the illi1nitah!c and glorious c'icst'1n1es of that world which has 
been revealed by grncc t\1rouglt the gospel of our blessed Lord. 
!t aims not at such fl co11quecst us the sword ol" the f1Iacedo11ian 
won-it asks not tl1c triu111phs which conc1uerors boa;c:t-its 
laurel,; nro not stnined with Llood-nol' its c:,;ltation anll glory 
gu;ned by the subJugatiCJn of empire~, ,rnd the destructiot~ of the 
political existence o!' hosti1io stntes. 
Born in heaven nnd baptized with heaven's own spirit, it is 
Llll meekness, gentleness and love. It has for its object tho 
destruction of sin, tho renovation of man's moral nature, and 
tlle freedom of his spirit from the thralclom of Satan. This is its 
legitimate sphere of aetion, and 1Jcyond this, (into whatever 
excesses fanaticism ma1) nm,) the spirit of the gospel goes not. 
13 
"My kingdom is not of this worid '' said our divin .... , 
and the church in its missionary oirnrations keeps t~i;ea~e°:1y, 
f:i:7.~~~~:~!\i,;~~\ ;:i:::i~i:.,~0 ~l0t1::'~f~~:,;itJ~::~~~ 
tutions n t~e ~ontrnry, _it is taught to reverence those insti 
to an • Itds. ~tty isfnol excHed by in~aginary misery as attached 
Y con mono poverty or servit cl b · 
these things form no barrier to hu u e,l ec~use tt knows that 
1 
. man rnppmess and s · ··t i 
sa vat10n. It has no purposes to serve by th I. . I ti I ~a 
or dep~·ess1on of any man or race of m i ~~ tllca e evat10n' 
mercy is to all, and its wise and c\lmirrht en, .01 its message of• 
tuted it as that its benefits are ad.a t d l y Author ha~ so consti· 
di~i~n of _human nature. There ir~ th~s~v~~l coJ1~e_tvable con.: 
spmt of piety-and unab1e to c h l o est1tute of the' 
h 1\1
. . ' omprc cnl the nol I b' I 
t e 1ss10nary enlerpi·i·sc "nd l • . iJ e o Jecls of , " rnvm 0• pnvate J l' · 
!o serve, have from the beginninrr endeavo '. - .an .P? ittcal _e~ds 
m reference to that part of the ~'\Ii ·si _1edfi,~{,;c1t.e suspicion: 
Providence of God has been ;. s onaiy e which in thei 
vision of this Conference p~B itcularly pl~ced under the super.! 
. · u we rejoice th"t , 
1 
experience has more fully proven the error f " e1 ery . y_car's, 
and that the testimony of those , .. 110 I ol s~_ch susp1c1ons ; 
f b 
· ' JU v e t ie uest o · · 
0 0 servmg the OfJerntions of t\11' n ' t ' pportun1ty: 
I 
• • ~ s:, s em 1s clear . l • • 
oca m its support. The bo· ·cl t· l· 1 ' anc unequiv-; 
the Society and to the 1mb'11·1tc ta! ,e iyll ea~urc in ~ubmittiug tot 
r. . If 1 ic io oWlll" tcsl1 ' . 
1(11t1 u ness auJ-
1
rnrity oftlici·rrr· . . '"' rnony to tno· 
d 
11ss1011anes and t tl . 




. on t ic rm~s 1ons to tl I ] 1 
. e und_ers1gncd, planters of SL. lielena p .. · :e J ac_{S. 






. t E . e n 1Ss10nary Soctdv of tl "1 I 
o is "p1scopul Clrnreh irnp1·cs _, .· l l , J JC fr et J.: ' , ' ~ e u \\ It I a ( CC!) SC .. f' l . 
por_tancc of this benevolent cause d l ' - ,[ . lbC o t 10 im. 
cat10n ut the course pursued d~ri•ll',o tl:~t\:S cxpr~ss our gratifi.l 
1\~s~rs.Leadbetter ·111d l'1tl·l "'1 il L )Cai by the Rev.I 
I 
. ' '- ' anc llllu rn VICI f' l 
a opt t le following resolutions- ' v o tic same, 
Res~h:cll, That in om opinion the n ·es t , l.- . 
and re1irr1ons 1'i1st1·uct1·on d 'I ctL system of mo1·~l.1. 
0 
· pursue b ti , · . " •"- · 
the nerrroes Oil uur .,, ........ : ...... ' - r l?~e missionaries among I[! 
t I _o l lctlJlttllUU.:, iS Hl t11C h1f°!h""'t rL,r,.. • .,...,... l,,... . fir ', 
o t icir ten.1poral and spiritual welfare. o '-'"' u"6' I,\; u~nefima.1 ~ ~ 
Resolved, That we will make . , . . ~ I 
these zealous men in the work or°~:fi~/flor_t m our power to aid I~ 
our slaves-that we will enc ., l "'1ous improvement among~ 
" l cl · • • ou1 ctge t iem to "O · . ~, 
g a tidmg~ of salvation" to t!(osc w n on_i_mpartmg thcf:: 
and eternal, is peculiarly entrust ·d t hose cond1t10n, temporal I) c o our care , _ 2 • ,: 
I 
, The above preamble and resolutions are signed by Messrs. · .. 
Thos. Fuller, S. Elliott, Senr. A. Habersham, Colin C::tmpbell, 
IJohn G. Barnwell, Thos, M. Rhett, John J. Smith, M. Stuart, 
Thos. Means, Thos. Fullcr,Junr., B. B. Sams, John M. Verdier, 
and by Mrs. Mary Means. . 
The following letter from a well-known, experienced, and 
1 influential gentleman o! Georgetown District, the Board take 
! pleasure in also submitting. 
SAillPIT, Dec. 18, 1830. 
· To the JJ[issiunary Board of the South.Carolirw Conference, ])l"eilwdist 
Episcopal Church: 
, GEi\'TLE~IE='<,-De1ng much gratified with the irnproveincnt of 
· my i:egro cl!i!dren who have bc?n c~1.tcchiscd ,once a fortnight 
I by l\fiss1onnncs from the Methodist bp1scopcll Church, and bemg 
1 very desirous to h::tvc religious service on my plantation ?very 
: Sunday, that rny old people ::i.s well ::i.s others may convqn1cntly 
·. attend, I have erected a decent meeting house for tho purpose, 
und will cheerfully contribute three hundrcLl dollars annually to 
the l\iissiunary fund, to have preaching every Sunduy forenoon, 
and to have the children ct.tcehised in the afternoon. 
I solicit the consiLleratiou of' the Confcreneo, and if compatible 
with the rules o[ the society, I beg leave t.o re<1ucst an appoint· 
ment that we have service every Sumhy :it my plautation on 
Sampit. I arn, with great respect, your obedient scrrnnt. 
(Signed) l~1:A:-;c1s \V ITIIERS, 
The Hoard submit as is usu::i.l, a brief notice of the various 
fields of M issiona,·y labor of wbieh this Co11fere11cc has the 
ovcrsi1:d1t. 
1. 'l'hc ~arnnna\1, May, and New River 11lission has been, 
during the past year under the charge ot'tl:c P..cv. Jolin i\1. Deus. 
It includes 0 plantations, has about '20 c\:urc:h rnc1nbers, a11J·17(j 
children who arc orally eatccbiscd. This mission is represdh. 
.::,l «3 it1 £l. nrosnerous condition. 
· 2. Tile hea~fort Mission has lJc(;n sr:r•:ecl hy the Rev. Messrs. 
Thos, E. Leadbetter c1ml \V i\liarn C. KirklanL\, It inciudcs 
1 
30 plantations; and has nc~r 30(). ciiurcii members, and 4~0 
t children under catechet1cal 1nstruetLOn, orn\lv as before and m 
all cases. The Missionaries represent it as in a flourishing 
1 condition, which is coufi.rrned Ly the resolutions above. 
~i 
3. Pocotalirro Mission. This has been urnler the care of the 
Rev. John N~ Davis, who reports 9 plantations as served. It 
contains 38 church members and 211 probationers; and has 
I 15 
167 children catechised. It is represented as in a healthful state.'. 
4 . .Combahee and Ashepoo Mission. This mission has been' 
servectlylhe Revs. Charles S. Walker and Thomas S. Danid.: 
It comrrehends 9 pl~ntations,_ with 775 church members, and( 
300 chtl~r_en catechised. It 1s also represented as in a prosper·! 
ous cond1t1on. 
5. f9n Pon Mission. This ~Iission has been served l,y :Le 
Rev. 'Charles Wilson. It numbers but 4 plantations, tiwugl/ 
tl1f1se nre very large; and mcluclcs 368 church members. (;:;d 
153 children under catechetical instruction. lt is lili~,,·is1; 
flourishing. 
6. Sp~ith Santee i\li,;sion h:i.s been under the cliargc uf tLc 
Rev:Jo·Iin R. Coburn. It uurnbcrs B plantations, with ~;;) 
church members, and :Hi probatiouers, aud ki.s 2~G .:::i1d·J 1·,,n 
catechised. This mission is likewise in a rrood condition. 
7. North Santee ~fosion has been under the c:irc of the J(cv. 
William c. Ferrell._ It cmbr~ces 14 phmta:ion8, !](\Ying :38;; 
church members, with 200 cluldrcn catechised. This 1r,is:c'i,:i:-: 
is represented as not only in a good condition out irnprovir[. ,_nc 
1
,. 
calls for the service ofnn additi:rnal laborer. · 
8 •. ~oper R:ivcr l\lissicr!. The Rev. Lewis J. Crum wa; 
appomteo _to this field, but his health having failed cari;' in triE 
year,tlic Rev. Jolin II. i\lasscy was employed for the rernair:c:e1 .• 1· 
of J_!i_e_ year. It embraces 18 plantations, with H whitr; (1.nc 
441 colored members, and 225 children catcchi.~ed. Thie 
mission is also improving and neeLb another missionarv. 
9. The \);atcree ?llission was supplied by the Ilc~s. 'IV. A f 
Gume~vell, and Larke O'Nealc. It includes 25 plantatio1;~, v.<iJ j 
40_ white f'.1d 498 _colored members, and 200 childrc11 cat<: l 
ch1serl. l his l\11ss1on has been so enlarged, and tlie work F;( 
prosperous as to require in the opinion of' the Boo.rd a division 
~nd they accordingly recommend sueh a division, and the ust,\1:J 
hshment of another mission to be called the Rockv 1\~ r,1'r 
Mission. ' , "i , .,_.,. 
10. U.:J?E.e!__S_an~ce l\fission was served by t\Jc Rcvso Samuel 
Leard and ~heroct Owuus. It cm!m1ce,;; 27 plantations, wit~ 
7 40 church members, ancl 120 children catechised. It is re pref 
sented as ma prosperous condition. f 
11. The Droad River Mission was under the charge of thf 
Rev. Joseph 1-Iolrncs. It comprehends 9 plantations. with r;r'. 
church_ n~cmbers, and ,10 children under catcchetical iostr'.lctirJn' 
The m1ss10nary represents it as in a prosperous stute. 
I 
1G 
12. Black River and Pee Der; ;'.1is,ion was served by the 
Revs. Leonard Rush and Cornciius :'\fcLcod. Jt comprises 4:J 
plantations, and has 32 white and 10:J~J UJ!r,r<:!d members, and 
1036 children catechised. Thi, rni':;sirm is very flourishing; 
and at the request of Mr. Withr;r,,, thr; B%rd recommend the 
, insl1tdiion ofa new mission to Le ,.,,hrl ,lir; ~:m:p:t :\Jission. 
1 13. \\:accarnaw Neck ~fission li:Jo l,r;r;rl ,';r;'(;rJ by tri°c·· Revs. 
I William 'J. Jackson, nnrl J,,s. L. }'. 1;li11. l, r:rnbror;r;s 22 plan. 
: tctions, with 4 white and ;;74 col0rvl 1r:<;rn!;': ;, 0:!:i children 
. catechised. Thi:, rni.'i.sion io a!~·J rr;;,rr:,':ii 1.':r1 :, , fh:1r1c;!iing. 
111. Catawba rr:'ision (CJ tl1c wi,:t<:.0 , l1~:; :} 1/.[, 'J;(V<; 1] by the rrev, 
,: J. B. Anthony. It k1s I:! prr,:1e!,ir::-i r,:w:r,•;, :1r:'l 1J2 white and 
: 3 co!orecl members. 'i'hc Board rc;crJrnm 1,11rl the rli,continuuncc 
i of this mis~ion, nnJ tl1at it Le i11c0q,or,,t(;,J ir1 tiir; Lincolnton and 
1 Kings' l\lountn.in Circuits. 
15. The Rock Fish .:\li.ssirJn, i~ ,,i,r1 Q1nrini the whites, and 
• has been uifrlcr the cli'cfrgc er the ftev. Alkn ,',IcCorquodale. 
. It has 1() preaching p1accs, with 1 H whitr; and 131 colored 
: members. It ;s reported as pr0:,pcrou;;. 
I Tho Board recommend the cstali!isl1rnr;rit r,f a rnrs,iion to the 
1 blacks on Cape Fear River, t'J br; caikcl the: Cape Fc:ar Mission: 
i Also a missiot1 amoug the whites lir;twcc:n the waters of Little 
: Pee Dee and W aceawc:.w Hive i's, tr; Lr; C(1.]lr;,J the Fair Bluff 
; ~ission. They abo rcccm1mcnrJ ·tJi,, f;roployrnr:nt of a domestic 
.l\l.issionury for the suliurbs of Cl1urk,;tr;n. 
A mission to the whites is aLo rcr;r;rnrnr;r;dr.,J to li,:; e~:lc,hiishcd 
i on the S,ducla River within tl1 1: br11Jll'L r,f Ar,,krson District, to 
l be called lJpper Saluda Mission. • 
I The Board think it Jesirablc, if prar;ticalilr,, tri liuvc a suitable 
l superintcndont oft lie Missionary wrirL, whr,:,,; wlirJie l.irnc might 
~ be given to it, both to incr(;c\Sc tlin iritcrc:ot r,f tlir; public gene· 
rally in this department, nrnJ to :;,;r;urr; 1rniforrr,ity in the conduct 
of the work; who should visit each ff1ics1rJn v.t !cnst twice a year. 
Thus, brethren, we havci laid li,Jr1rr, yrJu thr, /i 1;lr] of .\lissionary 
labour which is crnplrntically youro. C r,,Jn t:::Jt field the dew of 
' heaven's £rrncc has fallen, and tlir: Llr;s":nr, r,f I.~rael's God has 
I ~ C 
1 rested. Amicl tho hardships (!lid vXj1'hlHCS rJf tl1at work some of 
our brethren in former years bav,:; :;unk and rJ:,,d. Only the year 
before that which k1s now just r;)rJ,;r;d, t·.vci <Jf our esteemed 
: brethren went down to 1he gn,vr;. Ti1r,ir 111':1r10ry is blessed, and 
· will long be cherished with respr;c:t im,rJr,g u,. \Ve are called 




kept u~ alive through this blessed year, to behold our denomina. !: 
tional jubilee, and rejoice on the Centenary of'' Methodism.- ii. 
We hail with holy exultation the peace and prosperity which:; 
prevail throughout our bounds at the present time, and regard [f 
this as n harbinger of still greater sur:cess in the second century !1 
of our history. In this glorious work of evangcl:zation let us !l 
still go on, until the wiwio harvest now white and ready for the t 
sickle shall be gathered into the garner of God. ~-
All which is respectfully submitted. t 
- • REPORT OF THE TREASURER, 'I 
Of tlie South Carolina Conference Jllissionary Society ef tl1e :i 
Methodist Episcopal Church, for the year 1839. 
RECEIVED FRO.I! THE i\lJSS!ONS, 
From Asltepoo .Mission-Mrs. James L. Gibbs by Dr. Capers, 
$30; Upper Santee i\fo,6ion b)' Hcv. S. Leard, 201. 
Cooper Riuer Mission-From I>r. Thos. G. Prioleau, $5; a 
collection at Charity J\f. II., 7; i\Ir~. Jl.fory L:anb, 2; l\lrs. Eliz·, 
abeth flurnprrcp,, 2-16. 
.South Scintee Mission-Uy ltev. J. H .. 
1
Coburn-From C. C. ·: 
Pinckney, Esq. for th,: year 18:l8, :~;1;-:i. 
lVateree Mission-By lt1,v. W .. \. Uaml:wcll-From John 
!\h._Dcsaussure, Es<J,, ~~GO; J;irncs C, Doby, Esq., 30; H~il D. 
1\-fatiie}wn;Es,1., :HJ; L. l!oyk 11, E-q., aud lacly, 20; Mfs. -Ifo• 
b\'c~t~flard, 1 G; 0..:01-:.:r: i'ltri1tford, 1 ii; i'.!ys. J. S. Ancrum, 
Il}; ~ac_y~ Little, lU; Cr,l. Willialll i\kWillie, 10; l\Jrs. S. Ci· 
pies, O;i\irs, N. Ucid, 5; J. Motlicrsliv,td, 5; \\'. 'l'lio111pson, 
5; 'l'. Walker, f>; SL111dry 1,c1·so11,, :10 G1l; Dr. Jolin ~1il!ing, 
(order,) 15; Cul. U . .J. 'laylur, (1rnkr,) 30-2!J5 fi4. ·. 
PonI'onlliission-lly [~cv. C. Wilsu11--From \Vm. Aiken,:: 
Esq., $150; from Col. L°. Mo1 ris, 7;-:i; C. B:ll'i11¥, Esq., lG0-375. t ;, 
Waccamaw Jllission-By ltcv. Jan:cs L. lklin-From Mr.!: f! 
Ql11,!!Jes Allston, ~HOO; l\!r. Fra11cis \Vitlicrn aunmd sub/;Jcrip-~ 
tlon, 100; Col. Joshua J. Ward, 100-300~ t 
Blacl,; Ri~cr and l'cerlec Mi.1·sfo!i:-n y. !fov. L. Rt_i:;l:--From f: ' 
Mrs. Sarah Coaclun:rn, last year, }.~'Ji a friend lo nm,s1ou,;, IO;;: 
U,""?.J .. Q_riQ_r, 5, a friend 10 rni,;sions, 10 ; Jllhn Exun1i Esq. :J 
ffl; ~Qhn.Jt McDaniel, 5; l\lrs. Co;whrna11, fi; J,'. Withem, 100:; 







F. Green, 5; Col. Robert Allston, 10,.JoLn H. Allston, 15; A. 
B. J,1vrow, 5;,Snnclry persons, 5; E. Coach1rnm, 5-$230. ·· 
No;.t!t S'anlcc Mi,;.ion, by Rev. W. C. Ferrdl-From James 
I-I. Ladson, :35; Edw. FroE:-t, 25; ITon. Henry Deas, 20; Mrs. 
Allen D. Lowndes 20; ,\ndrcw Johnson 25; Major W.R. Max. 
'well 30; Col . .Tas. R. Prii1glc 10; Dcnj. A. l\Iunnerlyn 50 cts.; 
: Emrna i1fo1111crlyn 50 cts.-:-31GG. 
I Roel~ Fish Mission-By Itcv. A. J\IcCorquorlalc-Collccted at 
· Copcb.ncl's, ~7 GO; at i\lcPi1crson's, 7 50; at Rock Fish Fae· 
· tory, 3 SG; at l\lcAnhur's, :l 115; at Buic's, G 50; nt Deaver 
Creek, G3 GO; at i\l o 1noc, 2 -1:1-::SSG 84. 
, Pocu/11/igo 11lission-By Ltcv . .T. N. Davis-From Robc:rt 
: Chisolm, Esq. ti:;100; Nc,tc from the same gentleman, 200; Rev. 
i Stephen Elliott, jun. 50; I~emy l\I. Stewart, 40; Dr. Thomas 
1 P'uller, sen. 40; F. G. Frn.~<ir, ohligntion for 75.-~505. 
. Combahec mul 11 shcpon Mission-From the Hon. Thomas 
'Lowndes, 100; ~1rs. Dent, 20; Jno. G.Godfrey, Esq. 20; nfriend 
:; to the mission, :30; TLos. l\L Rhett, Esq, 15; Hon, R. Darn well 
: Rhett, 100-8275. 
t Catmvlm 111ission-ny Rev. J.B. Anthony, $21. 
I Bcm~fnrt Jllissicm--lly Rev. Thos. E. Lendbet!er-John J. 
i Smith, ~;jO; Dr. Tlios. Fuller, 10; Col. i\I. Stuart, 25; Miss 
; Sarah D,,rnwcll, 10; Dr. Thos. l\Icans, BO; Mrs. A. Habersh.aru, 
\ 20; J. G-. Barnwell, Esq. 50; .J,. l\1. Verdier, Esq. 40; Thos. 
Ful;er, jun. 8; Rev. Stephen Elliott, sen. 50; l\frs. A. Lcadbet. 
kr, 5; ·Atrna, a colored woman. 50 cts.-:578 50. 
Savmnwh, Moy m11l New Rieer Mission-By Rev. J. M. 
1 Deas-from \Villin.111 A. Baynard, E,;q., $20. ~ 
i Broad Rifer Mission-By Rev. Joseph Ifol_rncs--Dani~l_IJ. 
; Carr, Es11,, :B2G; Edward ~leans, 20; D;:, D::md IL _l\r'c~ns,_ 10; 
· E!ijnh Cornwell, 2; l\Irs. Hooper, 50 cents; from u lady, u fnend 
' to ri1issions, :J-!$::i!J 50. 
llECEJVUJ FlcO;\l llHANCH SOCIETIES, 
Asbnry i\1 issio1,nry Society, Charleston, :371; Cokeslrnry Mis· 
sionnry Tract a!ld Su11day School Society, 154 12; Cypress cir-
1 crnt l\iissi,,nary Society, ,13 10; l\Jissionnry Society, Union cir· 
cuit, M; Black Swamp l\lissionnry Sociely, :JO; Pee Dee circuit, 
Missionary Society, by ltev. IL J. 130yd, l!.38 22; )lissionury 
, Society, Georgetown, by Rev. A. 1\1. forstcr, 14 75; Female 
l\Iissionary, Ncwbur3' circ,uit_ to make.Rev. ?avid Derrick·, 
life member of the Parent Society, 20; trom tne same to mak'.e 
Rev. Simpson Jones, a life member of the South-Carolina Con-
· ,.-ence Missionary Society, IO; from the same le make Rev. ; 
S. Neil, a life member, 10; Cheruw Missionary Society by;_ 
Rev. H. A. C. ·walker, 60; Young Men's Missionary Society, 
of Cokesbury .Manual Labour School, by Rev, A. i\l. Chrietz· · 
berg, 36; Wilmington Mission~ry Society by Rev. J. H. Wheel-
er, 80 50; Juvenile Missionary Society, Charleson, by Rev. 1 
Nicholas Talley, 92 20; Missionary Society, Fayetteville, 3u 50; ! 
Missionary Society, Charleston, by J. C. l\Iiller, 387 74; i\Ii~-
sionary Society, Orangeburg, by Rev. 1\1. C. Tmrcntinc, 210 
25-$1423 38. 
COLLECTED ON crnrurrs AND S1'ATIONS. 
From Y erk circuit, $3; from Santee circuit, 53; Cooper Ri,·. 
er circuit, 1 62; W 8 ltcrborough circuit, 8; Montgomery circuit, 
I; Lincolnton circuit, u; Barnwell circuit, 9; amount of monthly 
collections taken up in the Methodist. Episcopal church in Co-
lumbia, by Rev. C. Betts, 61; collected on the Newberry cir-
cuit, 143; Lancaster circuit, 15 ; Columbia circuit, 19 25; 
\Vadesborough, 21 ,1!); Black River rircuit, 8; Centre circuit, 
12; Morganton circuit, 8 20; Greenville circuit, 13 18; Bladen 
circuit, 5 50; Kings l\fountai11 circuit, 2 50; Rockingham circuit, 
56 77; Waccamaw circuit, 32 50; Spartanburg circuit, 3 85-
$481 3G .... 
LlFE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
FJ'om Mrs. A. C. Maybin to make Rev. Jno. A. Minick a 
life member, $10; l\Iiss Drusilla Mickler, 10; Henry Shunk, to 
make Mrs. Sarnh Shunk, ]if~ member, 10; from Thos. A. Hav. 
den, to make Thomas Crook Smith a li(c member, 10; Re~. 
Benjamin Hamilton, 10; i\Irs. Nancy Hamilton, 10; Rev. AI. 
fred fl. H,ieh::ll'llson, 10; Anthony W. Dozier, Georgetown, life 
member, 10; :U rs. A lln Eliia l\Jyers, to make Bishop !\I orris a life 
member, IO; l\lrs, Charlotte Belin, 10; ~Irs. Margnret H. Hay. 
wood, 10; Rev.John 1\1. Deas and Mrs. J. E. Deas, to make. 
lffrs: E. Stoney a life member, 10-$120. 
ANNUAL SU!lSCRIPTIONS, 
Rev. Ira L. Potier, $1: Rhoda Russell, I; Rev, J. D. Jones, 1; 
Samuel E. Cnpers; 1; Mrs. Sophi.1 V. Capers, l; Thomas U. 
Glenn, I; J. S. Depas, I; E. Depas, I; l\liss Sarah.\. E. Thorn. 
ton, l; l\hs. Elizabeth Warren, l; Miss Elizabeth T. Warren,!; 
James Dunlap, 1: i\frs. Sarah Y. Workman, l; Mrs, Margaret 
Matthis, 1 ; Keith F. Moffat, l ; Rev. R. Jenkins, I; Miss 
Harriet Hurt, l; Rev. S. D. Laney, 1; from Rev. John Trade. 





Coleslon1 annual members, 2; Rev. J.B. Anthony 1, H..t,•1, J. W. 
Wellborn, l; Rev. S. Armstrong, 1; Rev. J. M. Ji·11:i,,y1 J; 
F. A. Littlejohn, I; l\frs. Nancy Walton, I; K,~v. l;:,m;.f>tU 
Smith, I; Rev. W. P. Mouzon, 1; Rev. J acol> !\"];>v:·, t; fte,,. 
M C. Turrentine, I; Sarnh E. \V. Turrenti:ic, I; Hk,, h(frtt1 
H. Richardsrrn, I; Rev. Jamc:s Jeukius, I; Rev. J,,li·, H )fas, 
sey, I; Mrs. Ann E. l\lyers, l; IL.:v. J. W. T1J1111s<:wi; I; ltev, 
J. R. Coburn, I; Rel'. A Hamby, 1; .'\1iss Elizu P(;W(:r, l; f~, 
Allen l\fcCorquotlale, l; Rev .. fo,cph Moor, I; ~fr~. it, A, 
Coburn, l; Rev. Churc11wdl 1·,. Crowell, I; !tev, W, i,;, Hui· 
tom, 1; Rev. W. A. l\IcSwain. l; l\Irs. EL,:.:11;1::t/J )fo.,><twain, 
: I; Thomns J. Haywood, 1; William Thomas, I; Mr~. !ifaty $, 
. O'Sullivan, l.; Johu ~lickb, l; Mrs. Charlotte .Mi<;:k:!:r, J, Mi.~~ 
: Jemima :\lickler, 1; R<.;v. \V Ill, l'uttcr80Jl for tlJ<:: p~si }eM, 1; 
: Rev. William Pattc.:rson for I.Le prcornt year, !; ;11.,::,~ Gi.itlAioe 
:, Power, 1-Total $5.:i. 
DO'.\'ATJO'-S, 
, A. lnabnct, $100; William Clarkson, fa,,J,, lCei;l1mJ J)i:1;:rfor, 
· presented by Rev. \V. J. J ncksr;IJ, 15; Bcnj. (;,;f 1<,_y, Hnmwell 
i circuit, by Rev. J. W. Toww;uHl, for the __ ()r(,i<Jn !Jfo,§!&ti, JO; 
1 D-:J1nestic i\I1ssions, 10; fr,jrtJ dilforuit iodividuc·h, lj, f,1>ffl Hab. 
i bath School, Columbia, by Rev. C. Betts for H<11,;~tc1t: Mis, 
; sions, 15; for Foreign l\b:iirms, l 3; fr<im ::;<:·11;r,.,_:I fri,,m/s in 
i Georgetown Ly Lrotlwr For.,t<.:r, ;;; fro1ll ~rHn<i frb,-•;~ Mi N~w. 
berry circuit, to make: He\·. Julin Tarr.wt u Lfo w1ir1,fl(_:rj IO; 
. Calvin J. Watkins, dcccascrl, Wu,Jr:!iuor<J, l()O; l•;·:/;.,::11,bli!h Jen• 
; kins, 50 cents; Thouws \V. Williams, E1-;rl-, (;,;)$!1~/.n~y, l; Mis~ 
.Mary Lequcux, l; Juse:pli G1iffit!J, I; Si1;1er Cr:;iA:i,!, Missi~TJ 
j t_o the Jews, 5; f1:orn tl1c JJui}iugto;1, Fcn'.aJe Wt;,/.::)iig l(ociely, 
1 59; Dr. S. H. Dickson, 10; S,truli I ~.add1c, 2; (19111 u fr1!:nd, 5, 
. Total B:153 50 
Anniversary collection, taken up in Tri1fry d'l,YH:h ilZO, 
RECAl'lTVLATION, 
Ir Contribu8tcd _01'. the different missious, Branch oc1ct1es, ' Circuits and Stations, 




• 120 00 
, M 00 
3r,3 54 
1~0 00 
V Annual Subscribers, 
f Donations, • • 
~- ,_ Anniversary Collection, 
-....._ Aggregate, 
21 
A mount of Centenary collections for missionary 
purposes, 1620 82 
l\IONIES PAID AWAY, 
P..ai.! to ~l~anor A. Barton, by Dr. Capers, 
Paid Rev. W. M. Wightman for a book for the use 
of Missionary Society, 
Paid Rev. N. Talley i:l;50, subscribed for re-build. 
ing churches in Charleston, but by mistake hand. 
ed to the Treasurer of missionary society, 
Paid 1st and 2d instalments for tho Cokcsbury Dist. 
Paid Rev. \V. Crook, deficiency for last year, 
Paid Rev. W. 1\1. Wightman 1st and 2d instal. 
ments for CokesLury District, 
Paid Rev. II. Spain, for Columbia District, 
Paid Rev. H. Buss, for Cirnrleston District, 
Paicl Rev. W. Croo:{, for Lincolnton District, 
Po.id Rev. Bond English, for Wilmington District, 













TRUST FOR TIIE RELIEF OF THE SFPERANNUATED OR WORN-OUT 
PREACHERS, AND THE \V mows AND OnPHANs OF PREACHERS; 
Board of Trustees.-Churles Betts, Chairman; H. A. Walk • 
er, Secretary ; T. E. Leadbetter, Treasurer ; nn<l Joel W; 
Townsend, David Derrick, W. M. Wightman, and W. Martin. 
SocrnTY OF THE Sounr CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR THE RELIEF 
OF THE CmLDhN OF 1rs l\!Emmns. 
OJficers and 1lfanllgers.-W. M. Kennedy, President; H. A. 
C. W ulker, Secretary ; C. Betts, Treasurer ; W. Capers, S. 
Dunwody, W. M. Wightman, H. Bass. _ 
FUND OF SPECL\L RELIEF FOR DISTRESSED vV !DO"\VS AND ORPHANS 
OF TRA "\'ELLING AND LOCAL PREACHERS OF THE Sounr CARO. 
UNA CONl'ERENCE, 
Tru~:tees.-W. Capers, Chairman; W. M. Kennedy, Treasu. 
r;r; Nrcholas T~lley, Secrot~ry; ai:d Sam]. Dunwody, Henry 
Lass, DonJ English, uncl David Derrick. 
r, 
i 
REPORT ON THE NEW YORI{ RESOLUTIONS. 
The Committee to whom was referred the Tcmprranco Res· 
olutions of the N. Y. Conference, beg leave respectfully to report: 
That they have given to tho subject the consideration which 
, the time o.t their command would allow, anJ which the impor-
1 tnnce of so grave a subject us a proposul to alter a fundamental 
law of the church involves. Your Cu1nmittee sielJ io none of 
the many and ifo, :n advocate,; of the co.use of Temperance, in 
attachment nnd cffort--Tlicy deplore tl1c evils to !lie world which 
the manufacture and common use of rirdc11t :;pirits involve nntl 
ent:iil; nnd in all lawful, \\'isc rrnrl safe rnc~,.c;urL·s, to cxtcrminuto 
from society this evil, they will cl,1i111 a full share. lJut ,1t tho 
same time, it cnnnot be denied tlwt the litnc in which we live is 
full of agiration and change. Novel schemes, subversive of old 
and tried institutions; bole.I n.nd rapid movements, and an impa. 
1 tiencc of the existing orJer of things, these n!'e the prophetic 
·, shadows cast by great coming events. Your Committee con· 
ceive that there is danger to tbc church of foiling into tire sumo 
feeling: of cherishing a disposition to innovnte and deal in experi-
ment, forgetful of the fact, that whatever ifl llCW in Christianity, 
whether in principle or doctrine, whether in theory or prnc!icc, 
is false: that however experiment may improve nnd perfect 
human systems, the Gospel is not, cannot be more than perfect; 
and at tho very beginning, it was the" perfect law ol' liberty." 
To push, therefore, the adventurous spirit of innovation into the 
first principles of a church constitution, reposing as it does upon 
the clear warrant of Holy \V rit, must be attended with peril. 
The most uracnt necessity must be shown to exist, tlrn dcfoct of 
exist111g law ~1rnst be clearly mflde out, Ilic scriptural sc1.nction 
must be manifest, and the severest caution should mflrk tho 
whole affair, lest innovation becoming the order of the day, ancl 
a breach being once mude, the bind! and perilous 11oods of strifo 
should sweep over the whole church. 
Now, your Somrnittee think that the article m the General 
Rules ns it now stands, and us it has stood for nearly half n con· 
tury, is us good us the proposed substitute. \V ith regard to the 
difference between n case of necessity, and a cnse of e.rtreme 
necessity, of course 0very one in the end will judge for himself. 
Let it be a case of actual necessity, and where is tlrc bnr in rea-
son or scripture, llgninst the use of spirituous liquo 1·s. And, on 
the other hand, if one is disposed to be dishonc~t with his own 
23 
conscience, it will not be difficult to imagiric an extreme necessity 
out of o. small inconvenience. 
These o~jections however, in the judgment of your Commit· 
toe, do not lie against either the rescinding or altering of the 8th 
section of the 2d chapter oft he Bcrlk of Discipline. This stands 
in the relation of a prudential regulation; the '' General Rules" 
nre the terms of com1nunion, and we cannot but consider it 
highly desirable, that any thing in the Discipline which seems to 
give a licence to the manufacture and trade in ardent spirits 
should be strickeu out. 
Yo11r Committee therefore, respectfully recommend for 
ndoption by the Confcrenc(', tlic following Resolutions, viz. 
1. Rcsohr:d, Thnt tliis Cunfcrence is deeply sensible of the 
evils to society, and the itHJ; 1idual involved, in the use and traf-
fic of ardent spirits, and will never Lo wanting in a hearty co. 
operation in all proper etTur1., to abolish this evil. 
2. l~esohcd., Tlwt tire fundamental lnw of the 1\-Icthoclist Epis· 
~opal Churc_h, cmboc!1cJ ltl the g~neral rules resting upon the 
fmn foundut10n of scnptural autlror1ty, und which prohibits the 
drinking of spir?uous li_r1uors, unless in cases d necessity, is 
good and suCTrewnt-scnp!urnlly clear and properly auardcd. 
3. Rc.,olncd, T!iat iuasmuch as the law proposelto be sub-
stituted for tire existing article, might be as easily evaded, as the 
present, nncl murcover as there is .some constitutional difficulty 
Ill tire contemplated mode of reacrnng tho gencr::il rultos, and 
we arc wholly opposed to the principle of disturLina settled con. 
stituti?ns, ~nd prim~ry fundam~nta_l rules of Chur;h disciplrne, 
especially 1n these times of a.Q:1tnt10n and brcnkincr ll/J•-thut 
I ~. ,.., ' t 1crefore, we cannot concur with the ncsolmion of the New 
York Conforcucc proposing a change in tl1c general rules. 
4. Rrsoli:ecl, Tiral w hilc we wish the general rules to remain 
unclis!urbcd, we heartily concur with tbe recommendation to 
the General Conference, \Ybich proposes either the rescinclina 
of the t,th chapter o!" the 2d section of the Book of Discipline~ 
or the so umend1ng rt us to do away the manufacture of nnd 
trade in ardent spirits up to the full extent of our influence. 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) C. BETTS, Chairman, j 
January 14, 1840. · 
